
COULD HARDLY BREATHE.

1

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and
Stomach Life Made Miserable by

Headaches, Pain and Cough.

I.tdn McCnndloss, No. 1230 South Thirty-fift- h

street, Philadelphia, lu conversation
with a reporter, said : "1 had n very bad
case of catarrh of the nose, throat and
stomach, with frequent headaches, pain
under tho shoulder blades nnd a horrible
cough. I had to keep my mouth con-
stantly open day and night to breaiho,
nml fait, na mluprnhln ns OIIO nOSSiblV
could. I was advised to try Munyon's
Tatarrh Cure. I am hnppy to say that
from the beginning I felt relieved and
continued to grow better until now I am
entirely well. I am so thankful that this
retnnrKauie remeuy w em uibwc.cu.
and hope others will take advantage of
my experience.

Have you Catarrh 1 Are you willing to
Itirpstlcnte a treatment that cures Catarrh
by removing the cause ? If so ask your
druggist for a 25c bottle of Munyon's Ca-

tarrh Cure and a 25c. bottle of Catarrh
Tablets. The Catarrh Cure will eradicate
the disease from the system, and the Tab-
lets will clennse and heal the afflicted parts
and restore them to a natural anu neaitU'
fill nnmlltlnn.

Munyon's Homcepathlo Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up spectlUss
for nearly every disease, which are sold
bv all drUKKlsts. mostly for 25 cents a
bottle.

READING
FUSLFOAI) SYSTEM

IK ErTECT JUNE 59. 1891.
Trains Slieusnaosn as follows- -

For New York vu pniiaaeipiiis, weer an?
. 10, 6.55,7.20, .m., 12.32, 2.55. 6.55 p.m. Sunix.

110. s. m For Now York vis. Mkw OMr.'
week dayi 6.25,7.20 . m., 12.32, 2.66 rt. m

Tor Ken llnK and Philadelphia, week dr
2.10, 6.85, 7.20, a. m 1S.8";, ., 6.6S p. rc. Ba-

dly, 2.10, a. m.
For PoU.'vllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. la

15 39. FA f. RR n fn. Ktinrifctf. S.10 . m.
For Tamantia and Mahanoy City, week day

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,82, 2.55, R.M p. m. 3Ui
day, 2.10, v m. Addition' ' Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

Tor Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlabar:
week days, 3,15, 11.80 a. m.. 1.85, 7.00 5. r
Sunday, 8.25 n. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.2S, 5..
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.S5, 2.55, 6.65, 7.00, S.u
n tti. Siiml-w- 2.1'J. 3.il5. a. m.

For Aihiand and Shamokln. week days, 8 J
7.20, 11 30 a, m., 1.85, 7.00, 8.85 p. m. Un-fl- lv

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via PMlaaelpnia,weekda

8.00 a. m., 1 30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 nljht. 8r
lsy, o 00 p. tn.

Ave Ni w York via Msuch Chunk, week dar
4.S0, tUO a. m., 1.10. 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phlladclchta. Reading; Termini
week dny i. 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.1'J
0.02, ll. sn n ra. Hunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.1)5,7.10, 10.05, 11.'
a. m., 5.66. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a n

Leave PottsvlUe, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. rc
12.80, e.ll p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. tn.

Leave Taraaoua, week days, 8.18, B.C0, 11.X1 1

m.. 1.W.7.1B. 0.28 d. m. Sunday. 8.18 a. m.
Leave Maaanoy City, voelt days, 8.46, 11.11.

11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, S.if
. m.
Learo Mahanoy Plane, week di ys, 2.40, 4. t'

3.B0, P.J7, 11.59 a. m., 13.58, 2.0:, 6.i.SJ, o.hj, f.69,tt.
uunaay, z.w, t.w a. zn..

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. a
000, ii. id (J. iu. ouuua,. ii. iu y. ui.

For Ualtlmore, WashlnEton and the West t
15. & O. U. R., through trains leave Readl-- .
Terminal. Phlladelnhla. (P. & R. R. U.l at t.t
7.40, 11.20 a, m., 8.45,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.1'
7.iu, 11..0 a. m.( is.o, i.a p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY; DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street VThar

and South Street Wharf for Atlantto City.

1.00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 6,45

d. in.
Hnnday Kxpress. 9.00, 10.00 a, m. Accom'

modation. 8.00 a, m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.85. 0.C0 a. m. and

4.00 a d 5JW p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m
and 4.32 n. m.

Bundav 4 00, 7.80 p. ra. Aosommo
datlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Fa39. Aft.

Phlladelphls l'
I A SWKIGABD, Gen. Sunt.

PKIJNSYLVANI RAILROAD.
DIVISIOM,

JUNK 3d, 1E91.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlgsan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Nev
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnt,
Pottstown.Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown anclPhfl.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 5:00 cad till'
s. m. and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays For Potts-rlll-

and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. rc
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraeiv'b,
St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 6:00. 8:40 a.

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Fotu
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlladelprUa
at e:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvlllo for Shenandoah a
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:17 v. n.
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at KJilt
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
St 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad etroot station) foi
henandoah at 5 67 and 8 86 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p

m week days. On Sundays leavx at 8 60 a m.
Leave Broad Streetstatlon. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For New York. Express. week days,. . .n nA ri ei i u t n noa a on 8 60, 1100

11 14 a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Et
presi 1 04 and 4 22 p m. dining ears.) 1 40,
2 30 (dining oar), 3 20, 5, 5,8,850, 713, 812, lOp
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 450, 6 15,

is, vaj, a us a m, im, nv.zjj lainingcarj,
0, (Limited 4 22), 520, 6 ), 50, 713, 812 pm,

1201 night.
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

weekdays, nnd a GO p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ualtlu.ora and Tajnlngton 8 60, 7 20, f SI,
9 10, 10 20, ll is, ll 40 a m, (12 limited amine
cir.l ISO. 818. 4 41. (dlnlne car). (SIR Con
grcselonal ilmltea, dining oar), 617, 8 55, 7 40
(main car) n m, and utw night week cays.
Sunday i, S 7 20. 0 10, 11 18, 11 40 a m, i 41
(dl lng oar), 6 55, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and

iUtn&ut,
Leavo M irket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOK ATLANTIC OITY.
Ksprens. 8 60 am, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 pm week

day? Huniays, Express, 8 45 and 0 45 am.
For Cano Mar. Anzlesea. Wlldwooa and

Holly Ueach, express, 9 a. m ICO p m week
(lays. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
uxpresB, v uu a in, f w p m weex aays. eun
daYS.9C0am.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

S. M. PBBVOai, J K. WOOD,
Qtn'l linmer -- t. . Ptn'i'' A

T. M. REILLY'g
CKNTRALIA S

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you ean always get
a glass of

Cool Jeer and Refreshing Winer

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place,

T. SI. RcJlly'd,
Locut Avenue, CENTB ALIA, PA

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd nfl WwteJlM,

AH work guaranteed to be Srst-cUs- s In every
pai tlcuUr. 1 ilk ties tud Uce ourUln c
Ulty. Goo.1 t tied tor and delivered. Altrl
(ollelted. .

Dosporato Work of the Oook Gang
of Outlaws,

A THAI1T TZZJ ON A SIDING.

IlrniiRlit to n Rtiiml.lltl by CollUlun with
Kmpty llox Cnr Then the Itohhcrs
Wnt the IlxiircA Cars anil
Passenger Couches Two lnmcni:crA Shot,

Waookek, I. T., Oct. Tho aniM
City and Slumphls express, which loft hero
at 0:80 Saturday night, was wrecked and
roubeu ny the Cook gang ot desperadoes at
Correta, a blind siding, flvo mllos south o
here. Tho train was running twenty
miles an hour, nud when within 100 feet
of tho switch a man como out from bo- -

hind an embankment nud throw tho switch
for tho siding, running tho train Into n
string of empty box cars. Engineer James
Harris applied tho airbrakes nud reversed
tho engine, whllo tlio robbers at onco com-
menced flrlnir nfc thoonirluo nnd co:iches.

As soon as tho train stomiou two oi ino
robbers commanded tho engineer nml lire--

man to como down, and as soon as they
had dismounted marched them lu front of
them to tho bntriraco and express cars,
Hero they forced Kxpress Messenger Ford
to open tho doors by periornting mo smo
of tho car with bullets. Mcauwhllo two
inoro of tho robbers had taken up a posi
tion at tho rear cud of tho sleeper to pro-ve-

nnyono escaping, twoothers mounted
tho platform between the smoker anuuag-gaR-

car nnd two mora wero on the plat-

form betweon tho first and second coaches,
all keeping up a continual firing.

Tho two robbers In tho express car wero
meanwhile ransacking that car, securing
all tho money In tho local safo. They com-
manded Moascnger Ford to open tho
through snfo, but when ho explained that
tho safo was lookod at tho malu office and'
not opened until it reached tho destination
they left tho car. Tho two men on the
front, platform thon started through th
coach, demanding inonoy and valuables.
As soon as they reached tho rear end of
the coach tho two men on that platform
started through the second coach.

When they were about half through a
freight train following closo behind whis-
tled, nnd 1)111 Cook, tho leader, who had
all the tlmo remained outsldo Issuing com-
mands, swearing at tho passengers nnd
shooting, called forall hands to como out.
The men on tho curs jumped out, and when
all wero on tho ground fired a last volloy
at tho train and disappeared In tho dark-
ness. There were eight or ten men in tho
party. Two of them were whlto nnd tho
othorswero half breeds.

Jack Mahara, advance agent for 's

minstrels, was hit In the forehead
by a bullet, and dangerously, If not fa-

tally wounded. Walter Barnes, of Van
Buren, Ark., was also slightly Injured by
a bullet striking him in the cheek.

Special Officers Hclmlck nnd Dickson,
of tho Missouri I'aclflc, wero on tho train,
nud nlso United States Deputy Marshals
Bruuner and Cnsavcr, but they wero cov
ered by Winchesters In tho hands of the
bandits boforo they had timo to make n
inovu. Casaver lost a watch and a six
6hooter.

The train was backed up to this place for
assistance, and to glvo tho injured mcdlcnl
attention. Tho ontlro train was completely
riddled with bullets, every window being
broken. Tho eugluo cab was shot all to
pieces, even tho steam gungo aud guago
lamp being shot uwny, und the ground
nround tho wreck was covered with empty
shells. It was a mlraclo thnt mauy lives
were not lost, as fully 200 shots wero flrcd.

Conductor Duncan, In charge of tho
wrecked train, said:

"I was lu tho sleeporwhcn wo struck tho
cars on tho sido track. I thought It was a
head cud collision, and knowing that wo
were closely followed by a freight I grabbed
a rod lamp and started back to flag. Whon
I reached tho rear cud I was confronted by
two men, who ordered mo back In the car.
I told thorn wo were closely followed by a
freight, and would bo run into, and asked
them to let mo go back to flag them. One
of tho men replied: 'Well, go on, and
hurry up.' I started back as fast as
could, but being troubled with asthma
could not go very fast. Tho two men be
gau ilriug at mo aud told mo to go faster.'

Kxpress Messenger W. T. Ford, declined
to say .anythlug further than that the rob-
bers got everything they could lay hands
on outsldo of tho through safo. Tho mall
car was not molested. Tho loss of the ex-

press company will not exceed 500, ns In
structions had been Issued to all agi ut, in
tho territory to receive no money or valu
ables for this train, and only tho company
mouoy, remitted by local agents, was car
ried outsldo or tho through safo.

Four armed men called at tho section
houso at Hoso Station, blx milos north of
here, about 10 o'clock yestcrday.ond at tho
points of Winchesters compelled the fore-
man to prepare their dinners. Thoy are
well armed aud are thought to bo a part
of tho band. The entire gang of eight
wero encamped last night on tho banks of
Bull creek.

Brooklyn's Treasury Looted.
NEW Yohk, Oct. 23. When County

Treasurer Adams, ot Kings county, hands
over ills office to his suocess.or on Jan
there will ixt a shortage of noarly $100,000
In tho neennut of tho office, for which he
Is not morally responsible, but which ho
may have to make good. Tho expert ac
countants httvo discovered that tho deficit
up to NovoiiiIkt, 1892, amounted to nearly
$70,000, and tho investigation apparently
llxos tho responsibility upon the late James
Gardiner, who had boon deputy treasurer
for twenty years, and who died suddenly
on Thanksgiving Day last year.

AiiphyxluteU by Coal Gas.
KTE, N. Y., Oct. 23. Morton A. Church

superintendent of tho Port Chester Kleo- -

trio Light nnd unsllght company, was
found dwid In bed yesterday at the real- -
donco of Mrs. Charles Walker, whore ho
boarded. Ills wife was In an unconscious
condition nnd up to a lato hour lost night
had not regained consciousness. An In
vestlgation showed thut thoy had been
ovorcomo by coal gas, which had escaped
during tho nlgh't from an old fnshlonod
coal btovo. Mrs. Church's recovery Is con
sidered doubtful.

Peculiar and Fntal Accident.
JonNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 22. A peculiar

accident hupneneu at the C nninrlu works.
Whllo Jaiul-- Graham w digging with a
pick tho Instrument struck tho side of u
car nud the pick oonutratoilhte brain. Ho
was taken to the. hospital and cannot re
cover:' '

1'ulnl l lr InixUUnd Aiylniu.
MALJUl. .11'. Ifl .1 in I 1111(1 WllrKlllu

IhtftnVfor hlluud. at 'Iberia. O.. was almost'IK,44, V' r lamaUi

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahola Whiskey, 60c a qt,
Pure rye whiskey, XX, (1 a qt, A
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 1 1.25 a qt,
Superior Blackberry Brandy, Uaqt. si
Superior Cognno Brandy, f 1.00 a qt. I

'Imported Jamaica Hum, tl.50aqt,
VUENGLING'S Block and Krtch A'f,x l!et brand of 5c t'Uura ai.d

ESTABLISHED IS71

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner,

Boer.

newest

This Week.
Felt Hats, 60o. Trimmed Felt Hats, BOc.

Sailor lints, from Ten dozen Trimmed lints, no two nllko, stylos
and long and short Coats, tl.SO Misses' Co stylos
and colors, $1.50 Caps, aud Surah Silk and

Caps. Sacques, up. Legglns, pair. Goods.
opening Six papers Needles,

So tlx

1 lie

usiness College,
Wlllccs-narrc- , Pa

K

to

Oil Cloths as
Window"shades low

rollers.

Rt reiser s 9

Di onnr Unnrv
ISOliUl UGOk

Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
West Coal St., Shenandoah.

SLF'n who taste candlet3Ul BOU . limit n fooling nf nffpo.

ilr'irf tlon the young man

nt melt In the mouth; the glrl'B eye?
melt with tenderness the young man nilsc
melts, and the Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Cream, N. Miln

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERS
Pear Rear Colfee Hons.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE: CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

and Oak Sts., ShonanilozL
Fresb cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Cigars.

COSTELLO & ProprletoiB.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. BURCHII.L, Prop.

Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

flnest hotel In region.
Flnestaccommoilatlon, Ila&dsome tixtures,

Pool Utlllard Rooms

ED. BRENMm
Cor. Chorry and St.

Finest Beers, and Liquet-- )

Handsome

Uoflt. T?rnli of 5 and 10o Oiu

OXjJ-JN- f JJJ--
(Ike STEM REKGVAT1XG CO. Shenandoah, IVntlfl.

'I 83 ESI Coil UU

31 South Main St.

iiLiouorStore

Draught Porter nnd Wplner
nil lurd- - of unci; Drlnlts.

Is n practical Industrial business training
school. Well equipped, with enrnest,
enthusiastic and thorough teachers,
nnd methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-

struction Is mainly Individual. Col-
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students. Ask
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

Offers for
Trimmed Fedora High-crow- Trimmed

3"ic up. all colors,
prices. Infants' up. Heavy its, all

up. Infants' 36c up. Children's Hush
Velvet Infants' 2."o 35c a Mourning Self

Corsets, of Bo.

13 O vi TVTniii stroot.

Pottsville.

Wilkes-Ite- re

as as

Lageranc

Finest,

207

on can our

f3-TT- for

question

Ice all flavors. 104 St.

Alloy,

Slain
and

Liquors,

CASSIDT,

North
Largest and the

and Attached.

Gilbert

Wines
liar Fixtures.

Tempo,

foi

A complete line of all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, "Window

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a

better quality than last season.

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

P
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Hclief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Uelicf instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kiieum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, and St.co.
Bold by DrupgiBtf,or sent post-pa- on receiptof price.
iimri:itns'm.u. 10., 111 liiwim.m oi. lori.

HAZEL Ml

nrThfiB. 1317ArchSt- -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only (tannine Specialist In America,

uoHTiuisiaiidincrniiai oiucrs auTcriiae.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Discuses anil Strictures

Permanently Cured In 3 to & da) s

BLOOD POISON lssxAnew method nio u uudavti. a veais' Luru- -
iwan Hoapltal and .nprailtcal eiperlonce, as I

I stamps Ir Ikkik, "Tltl'TII," tlioouly

Tertli.lr,v1ifTr,mt HnorlalUtH. A true friend I
I to all Hitierrrs and tu tbow cunteiuplatlnir !

marnaice. Tliomoh6lUDUoruauuuauKeiuuB
casea solicited. Write or call and be saved.

flours; 3i K,6 1 vei. ana nai. eve--
! successful treatment Lyirmll.

OrxicE or 1

SrnrjVLKiLi. cousir Commissioners, j

SEALK1) proposals will be received hy the
until a p. tn. Otober 21, for

IntrocHicliiK steam heat Into the Is rite or ma a
buildlni ot the Almsbouse. Hpeclllcatlons
may be seen in tnls office, ilutk bids "Pro
posuls forUteam Heat."

CHA'-.- ALLEK,
FllANK RKSTZ,
JOHN P. MAKTIN,
Toun'y Commissioner.

Attest J, Connel., Cler.

When You Want a First-clas- s Kfti

make it n point1 to o to

' "Oecamp's Loeru
Wast Bt,, tifrtvpnn C'tu're ivtii t .,ytl.

foams to Hire for al- - Pwpcaev

WEAR

Hammeraloufih : Bros.'!
Famous New Yori-- ralu

KurJsN by p'.wilaeat tcalers a'l over the
tiu. N.iue gi nuln wtlibut HU" nirrslouRb

llros label. Toe swelleat and Ix-- oeuring
cutties In this country. Ask your ciothlrr lor
tbem.

D.

Now Joreey's Suc-oum- bs

to a Surgical Operation.

ms services ros the state,

lir Nlnp Yrps He im a ttu.tlrp of
Ihr SuitM'liU' Court, Was Thru l:lrc1r,l
Chli-- MnKlstrHte. ami Sulwrqiu-utl- Io- -

1ru Missions Ti'titlt-re- lllia.ir,1: Oct. IB. Jonenh Dorsott
Ileillu, of New .Tersey.dliHi lost
cvunlii(f at St. Luke's hiwpltul, this city,
where he uiulerwtint a surKloal oiK'rntlon
Saturday His body was re- -

Inovtil today to his late homo In Jersey
City. Tho funeral will tako iilaee from the
r Irst rresbyterlan elmrch there.

Tho bad Ioiik suffered from
calculi formntion, and eventually detei
minod to submit to tho operation from
which he was assured by bis physicians he
could nlono Goqiect to secure permanent re-
lief. Dr. I.. Bcltou ISniiKs, the specialist
of this city, agreed to tako personal super-
vision of the case and to perform the oper-
ation.

Jlr. Betllo inado his arrangements Bnd
entered tho hospital on Oct. 12 to prepare
tor the ordeal. Saturday nrteruoou cvery-thln-g

seemed favorable and tho patient
was remuved to tho operating room. There
lie was placed under tlio lulluenco or

and the operation followed. Tho
uudi'slrable obstructions wore removed
and the patient rallied after the operation
and seemed to bo doing nicely.

It was not until yesterday at noon that
Mr. Bedle's condition took a suddon change
for the worso, and nt his request his fam-
ily was sent for. Mrs. Hedlo, with her
flva children, Bennington F. Bedlo, United
States consul nt Shellleld, Knglnndj Joseph
I). Bedlo, Jr., Thomas F. aud Randolph
Bedlo and Mrs, Adolph Kusoh, of this
city, arrived, nnd wero at tho bedside at
the last. The dying mau remained con
scious up to within thirty minutes of his
death.

Joseph I). Bedlo was born at Mattnwan,
Monmouth county, X. J., Jan. 5, 1631. He
studied law at Trenton with William Ij,
Dayton. After practicing for a whllo lu
this city ho returned to his nntlvostnto, In
18u2,nnd settled In Freehold. Ho was a
sound war Democrat, and figured promi
nently lu political events, being always lu
demand for speeches and tho drawing up
of resolutions. Meantime he prospered In
his proctlco, und lu lbOfl was appointed by
GoTemor Parker to tho supreme court
bench.

In 1874 Mr. Bedlo was elected governor
of Now .lersoy, oud during his term proved
himself a fgroef ul administrator. He took
prompt and effective steps during tho rloU
o.f 1877. His prooluiuutions wero short
and decisive.

At the expiration of his term Governor
Bedlo resumed his law practice, boooming
counsel for the Delnwuro, Lacknwuuna
and Western railroad. Ho declined nom
Inatlons as minister to tho court of St.
Petersburg or Vienna offered to him by
President Cleveland, and has kept out of
official life since. Ho married the daugh
ter of Bonulngtou Ilaudolph.

Btabbod at an Itallnn ClirHtcnlnjr.
New YoilK, Oct. 22. There was nn Itol-

lun christening in James street lust night
and it ended in tlio usual stnbbing nurny,
ns tho result of which two men are lying
In tlio hospital fatally wounded. Tlio men
are: Data Pnninlll, who received an ugly
gash In tho lett breast; Itocco Petrnlllo,
stabbed In the nit-k- Maria Tontl, cut In
tho right hand; Valero Dondlio, right arm
gutihed from the shoulder to tho wrist
Data Pniuolli and Valero Dondlio are
lild as prisoners. Pascniolli is charged

i '"i riming three persons. Uonuilo is ac
cused stubbing l'usquolU. I'lisquolll
and Petrnlllo are probablly fatally hurt.

Scnrcy Taken to Virginia.
RicnMOND, Va., Oct. 22. C. J. Scarry,

who was nrro-ite-d nt Cumberland, JId.
for complicity in tho Aqua Creek robliory,
has been taken to Stafford Court Houso
V11., upon tho requisition papers of Gover
nor O'Ferrnll. Tho prisoner was locked, up
In tho oulco of tho Attains Kxpress com
puny nt Washington from Saturday until
last night. During that period he was
subjected to a critical examination, nud
the various oflleluls wero called lu from
time to timo. The man's statements wero
taken down by a stenographer und kept
for future use. Their nature cannot bo
learned.

The Ameer's Ailment.
London, Oct. 22. The rormpondent of

The Tlmos at Simla, India, says that the
doctors there believe that tho symptoms
displayed by the ameer or Afghanistan,
who was recently reported dead, nro duo
to gouty complications, which may dlsap
pear. The correspondent adds that the
ameer has Instructed his notables aud gen
orals to support his eldest son, Prince
Ilnhib Oullah, in tho succession to the
throne.

All Kniployo the Thief.
WlLKL.sn.vmiE, Pa., Oct. 82. The mys

tcry surrounding the robbing of the rog
istvr's oflico in the court house has been
cleared up by the disappearance of George
Gardner, the night watchman. He was at
flrnt htisiiectod, and after a little Investiga
tion the commissioners sent for him to
oome liefore them. He did not npjiear, and
on Saturday a clear ease of forgery was
made out against him.

To Gs the Oeriuan lre.
llKHMX, Oct. .. ThoiigU tho I'rnsslnn

cabinet sat for live hours on ! ridny fur
ther meetings are rapectHl before u final
decision in rt'trard to the repressive innis-ure- s

against socialists is arrived at. Among
the measures likely to bo adopted is a
strict press law, with stringent provisions
against the glorlllcntion of crimes und
crlmlnnls.

The rresltlent's Itturn to Washington.
UuzzAltu's Hay, Mass., Oct. X. Mrs.

Cleveland's mother aud the president's
sister wero gut-ot- s at Gray Gables yester-
day. The entire party remained Indoors
during the day, which was raw mid cloudy.
Tlio president now expects to leave for
Washington tomorrow.

Iluier Suspended
' H.USTFOIll), Ott. iU.K. G, Peinber, class

of '0i , and F. C. Hubbell, class of "00, at
Trinity college, have been suspended for
huzing. I'onibo.- la from New York and
Hubbell fruiu Savnnunh. I'omber Is sus-
pended for throe years and Hubbell Is sus-
pended for one year.

A Yeteruu redentrlan'a Ulff AtUmpU
Newboku, N. Y., Oct. 23. Edward Pay-so- n

Weston started today on his trial walk
of forty miles per day for twelve oumeou- -
Uve days, A wager of tl,G0O Is poetod on.
the result. I

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. MoKlnsnv. nnst mnqfjr nf
Kokomo, Ind., and n bravo '

says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
tho army at tlio closo of tlio lato war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. 1 could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
iirouna my ncaru 1 uccamo so 111

that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The first bottlo
mado a decided Improvement In mv
condition, and flvo bottles have com
pletely cured mc." ,

0. W. McKINSEY, r. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Mllos ncartCnro 1.1 sold nn n. nmlttm

puarnntco that tho llrst bottlo will be no lit.
AiittriiRgisuisciiitatu, u Dottles rorcs,or
it will boeont, prepaid, on receipt ot prlco
by tho Dr. Mllos Modlcal Co., Klknart. Ind.

r-tol-iti al Cards.

"VOTE FOR

OF FHAC1CVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.
VOTJE FOR
OS. WYJITTy

First District,

1 iirai
"V OTIB FOB

COYLE,
(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR.
AMUSEMENTS.

BKOUSON'd THEATItE,

P. J. fbltOUrtON. MANAOEK

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24.

atlx HKASOKT
Tin: vuiixojrisxAT. sircevss.

Elmer 13. Vance's
Heallstio Itallroad Comedy Dramn,

Tlje Liirjited Mail

And the wonderful

Up to date. The moit marvelous soenlo and
tnechanloil effeots ever sea i in tbli oountry.
The one supremo novelty ot the oge, Kuut
Yes, lots ot It

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Heats it Klrlla's anur store.

iinonnn o ntnniTT
(Saccessors to Cosltlev llros.)

Mo. iG Emm Ceutrn Hlrcct,
NHKNANDOAH, PA.

Our feotw. Qest Quality at Lowest OUS
Prloes. Pt-"ns- 8 roopeotfu.'ly solicited,

permsfintly curefl i
inaimn) dan brut

boot,lllu.trt.fromlllfromMopleoJ.
fn. t. mill. NothiM slM KUtGura. A

COOK RCHtuiliUu i.rucB0,ia. j


